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BrycC, British AmbaSSfi'
: Nor. 1< on a trip to the Bnrrmidsi
tlon of the records of the Democratic | sntts, asking damages in’ the aggro-1
dOP. HUS Resioned
atate convenilon. left In the hands of | gate of »7fi0,000, have been filed lu the
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His Post.
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of.Weal Virginia against nonresident
I Cenfiteting re^rtn say Cost:
central and state exLTiitive comiiilt- oJHners of the United Mine Workers I ________________ ^ .
•nBored.
\ PALl^ OF CONSTANTINOPLE
toes. la a mystery. Mr. Phillips resign of AmoNoa and in the circuit court of I TIRED OF
LONG ABSENCE
Pretideat Taft has issued a Thani s-f.
ed because the records were tmUilatttl. fCuawha county against local ofnccra I
gtvlDg proclamation setting toside
This irifonnailon came from Ilnrrj' of the miners’ union by coal eompa-1
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Thursday. Nov. 28. for the obianraru-e^
The vietorieue Bulgerlant Have^but
Sommers, of ElizabctliUiwn. .lie says nle* whose mines were (Closed by the : England’s Popular Diplomatic R«pre- ! •<•»*< da;
One More Line of Foris to Batter
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__ _
tentative
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^ Sea^of Islamiem Willie Possible.
Issued by John barrcti. director of the
ed. blit the name ot the offender,Is not
Cabin Creek ConsuHdated Collieries : of Hla Life at Homi
Pan-American TJnioa,
Constantinople, Nov. 13.—Tlierc is n
made public. Mr. aonimcrs said that company. J25«,000; Carbon doal com-1
London. Nov. 13.—lu is said that' The powers have sounded the Swl
reaaoim fof reiignlog were retain
report in circulation to the effect that
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International psace conference
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-conflrmod as yeL
between Turkey and the allies.
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From membets of the conynlttco It company. $50,000.
\ plenipotentiary of Great Brluilu W
. London. Noy. rt,—strusBlinB forth.!
of Radicals at Murom. Spain. Revol
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last defenses of Constanlinopic, the
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'journey, which they hope will brine
ibiulng eeditor carried i
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I It was learned that In sending his rev ■
contribi
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Rim. jud^ng ffom the vugue rcpnriv!
president U laid up.
itical circles la Ibis stale. Edward Perry. .Charles Venetta and
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expectedly Htrung resistance.
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MORE.
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and
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Former President Arosemena of
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Charred With Robbing Mails.
>r wmr timeg in
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comes also before any settlement has |
-----------------------trouble iln the gfivemihent fiT ti.'r'
the lower jaw of tbe dead
dijiiichtfr of the |•nstma’Kto^' there.
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.1 been brought about of tbe dlffereacfe |
Engineer Killed.
;
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bone
waa
round
at
iiilkncr.
Mrs.
Parker
was
at the place where ,
United States and Great I P»ris, Ky., Nov, 74.—Jamee L«mo4,
Uicy itetp
' Sink .-Mhanian* law. Justice and hn'ic-.
Mcleen's body
>dy was discoverwl. r-,,.,™nprt m th* Vanoma MTihi i engineer
Lliut tb.-y otjilltl r; ha k fcrejla;' -d •!
•a^fftilil lives under Die
j The man’s hci.tl waa picked up
Parker
Hryce denied that there was .lame* Hanley, nreman, nf Cynlhl
i feet from the biiily and Lb.c lowe^ .'aw any dissatisfaction on the part of the Kr-. waa probably fatally Injured, and ;
'. ito!l ,t/eiiiiris fnnn Mc.’.lliint
iho..tlnc of the Cgypthr. ' tt i\ 1 rid
hd’,
i waa mlsBlnk.
Bronson brought the British gOTomment wfth his conduct 1 another trainman was hadiy hnii
to the e^cct that a iarac i ll<
/ Prince Alls by the 'Turks for
>r his nl- •’'’'■’<•1W"' r*«
: And to Covingloa for positive ideuti- ot tbe Panama eanai toUa ^eee. In j when a Ixmlsville * Na-shvllle passep- 1
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a tipv, I.
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L
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reports were Is clrculaUon betore Am-! here The engine was overturned bti^X
atho greatest Indignation among tin
Closing Phene Merger.
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VFgyptlnn Mohammedans, and
tbi 1 hoivif.:'
^
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. Itheretla.
• '
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-•n!.' pcllc*- 1
Ibrahim, who was prepariiIng to loav'
g the wreck of 11 Ixtiilavllle ft.Nu 1 : Fayette Home 'Telephone coraptiny
Confirms Phone Merger..
■ for, CotvStanriiiopk, lias decided nd 1 T’p- r-rsai” n I v ’
and the Ra«t Tenneaaoe Telephone
vlllc trr.ln.siear tHr. fjty. In which * '
Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 14.—President
to ffghf for the sultan.
• • r-st I: fs i rb.-v-,t >
LAYING PUNS
oompany are virtually ebisrd.
The
i g ncer Janes I-cmtm Jf Covlngtn:i ■> ■
George S. Shanklln, of the Fayetto
. In tbe meantime the dlpiomatf are , *l's rfSiito'.i M-ntransfer and rearrangements of the
Home Telepbone company, .confirms
led nnd ft dozen paasenwra Ifri
Struggling with the problem ot calm- ‘ f-'*‘ ■” ••'•'''di r^me
phy^cal property will. It is said, be Several'^ABfrlranta For ffUto Bpaakefv the report that a merger of tbe Fa
s arrested at the Im toncc of Co
Ing Aiiatrij Iridigiiant becau^ o'f the : fouri’, vrr -f .'
ship
Appear
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made by Jan. I. when the Ea.'it Ten
■r Fari-.. 'The'dlBcovery that iho 1; 1
yette and the lust Tennessee Tele
Serbs’ ndvanoo to the .Adriatic. From hirib e,.Hr*ra!' ?
Indianapolis. Nov; 13.—Repreaenta- phone company has been agreed upen,
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tb'2 switch slBBd h ;d b‘ •••
..iJq
all the |)OWerg come words of raoderr.- '
wive- t!.r./
control aud ihe prcscnt oflicers of the tlvee Homer L. Cook and W. W. Spen hut said that the Fayette is to. absorb
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I
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uhith V i
Madison. Mark Storen ot Scotta^urg, dty.’
•^ihe close of the war at which the I’lf- . U' ‘•'v'-l LtLinb.t
M. C. Thornton of New Albany, and
Detroit Capitalirt KiMed.
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G '‘i" 'diVIu
Harriman. Tenn.. Nov.' if.—T. R. John Isenbarger of North Manchester,
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.
1 Is • i’."'-!'il.
«
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"th-it S-p men -i-tallet of Detroit. Mich., guest of Hotel connecUoit with the speakerahlp of the
4>rohnijty fatally wotinded t'y Ato'
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prevailing Currant Piioee Far Orein
Cnmberiand. waa killed, and J. II. house at tbe eominc shaalon ot tbe
•Jenninrs; forty-two vcara.old. a nr-j
and LIvaateok.
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Death cf StxjMen.
Wg Grtfcn tor safe keeplns.
' ! ure riding atruck a rock In the road.
I I1.0S Corn—No. 3. B2V4o. Oat»—No.
of the session of the lectslatnre.
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C!r>’. trd.. Nf.'. ‘13,-4-six men i-cre
12 whit*.
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|M.00®18.00; mixed.'.
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New
Trial
Denied.
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iftgtcn. Ky... Nov. I-^.-Judee | National bank at MedaryvlU#
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------------ .
, pv«rralcd :I;o motion for a now t
The 1d.‘-.d toc'mkc ATiill
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j circuit court. The "
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“•***•
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i Dunn. Of Nobtosyme. Ind.. who a*4
• accidentally shot near May^vllle. aud
i was snpposf* to be fatally woutidCsll* Speeial (Ir^d Jury.
| ^ ip recovering. Joseph Rest Gault.
(IrcenSrld. ind.. N^ Li.—A spmial I ^
did the ahoollng. baa hsen losession ef (he grand |unc’ hrs hGetr-ltaji^ed from custody.
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at
..................
. Nov, ..................
—Wrot
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i *07 substantial malority.
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_______ _______
Frankfort,
.j’-, Nor. H.—She;.-H.
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- pP8w>ra to DemocraUc aenator*
sluing, .Democrats win dlsnlac*^ Tt-r■; publican senators from* Oregon, New

elaware and Nevada, aud will fill ibe
vacancy Is Colorado with a rnan tg
choosing;
7^?he ront>sts in llllijolg, wfero two
senatora are to 1>e chosen, and inTon9^i>ee au4 Mlcblgao. remain to b»
3thd. The Democrats niake posHIvr
rlaUbs concerning some of these ststry
whatevtr the result la any or rH
them. DemocreUe control of ibv
^enate is asam-. 0
_
.
Caleb Powkrs Re-Electtd.
Mlddlesflore. Ky.. .Nov, IfL-Cal-b
'Vswan has been re-ale^ed to eo»

p.,
ing ir.tcjp'al Injnrles

IB

THE POPULAR VOTE
4 No. 8, 660. Oats—No. 2.
tie—Steers. 64.00610.86: ttoc^sa^and
feeders. 64.0067.10. Hogs—|5.5067.Mw
4
A table rrom,'fhe
Sheep—63.25 64.50. Lamb*—66.26 6
4 clal. unofficial and eatimated
4 returns from all Ihe
the slates
slate
I !
At St Lewta.
4 shews the popidar vote Jn/U>
I ; Whaat—No. 2 rad, 61.08%. Com—
4 recent election
•:.be a/fo;
#!No. 2, 660, Oats—No,,2. 22HC Cat4 »Iows;
,
I I tie—Steer*.' 66 00610.75. Hogs—65.26
4 . WilROn , ...l........... B.396.B97
1 6? 60. Sheep—63.6064.40. laiUbe—
4
PooB-.‘veh.................4,307,SOi>
'6411467.26.
4
Taft............................8,856.864
At Eart •tfffalo.
444444444444444 4-4
OBttio—61.8O6048. HOO-66.M6
Kentuckian Found Dead.
Trapper Slain in Cabin.
ItiO.
». ShMp-63'6064.76.
ShMp-l3.60 64.76. LU1
Lhmb»-44.60
Cariiale. Ind.. N9V. IS.—L. J.
’ ^Whaot at TWodo.
single. «a fooad In a p^l of ijj^^ alone In the sonthern part of
Dao. ffLIilh; Mar, H.14H; eaah.
, water here at tbe end of a culvert.
; SuDlvan count/, was abot to death In
|(s not.ltnown bow he met hla death,
1^,- .. „n elu»
i nnlaab he wfikWI off the and of the
5 .
-OHwmfWadttm.
eoJ«rt #ulcld*i«_Bot s**pe«ted.
« u.«w any mouva.
:
, Qovjwuor McCresry ba. consented to
1 !*«“•<» “•
“>“•
|
Deputy Bharifr Killed.
| Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 14,—DeimD’
! Sheriff iUward Keeoe waa shot and
killed by Henry Wilson on Rrownet’s
Creekr Bell county, while Neeee *l«
trying to Iservo a warrant oh WIIsou
'
him with aalliDg whisky li

4

9^'

min

no. '

